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Distribution and abundance of early life stages of squid
(Illex argentinus) in the south-west Atlantic
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A joint research cruise (Japan-Argentina-Uruguay) was carried out in the South-west-
ern Atlantic during August-September 1989 in order to study the winter-spawning and
hatchery areas ofIllex argentinus, and also the migration pattern of the juveniles towards
the continental shelf. A few Rhynchoteuthion larvae were found in subtropical waters of
the Brazil Current, next to the Brazil-Malvinas confluence, and in the frontal zone with
shelf water, but never at temperatures below 14°C. Large numbers of juveniles found in
subantarctic waters (6-10°C) on the shelf were probably migrating southward from their
hatchery grounds following the zooplankton concentrations on which they were feeding.
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Introduction

In 1988 the Japanese government proposed to Argentina
and Uruguay that a joint research cruise should be carried
out in the South-western Atlantic, the aim being to
study the winter-spawning and hatchery areas of Illex
argentinus. The migration pattern of the juveniles towards
the continental shelf would also be studied.

On the basis of data from earlier research cruises
carried out by the Japanese RV "Shinkai Maru" during
1978/1979, Hatanaka et al. (1985) suggested that the
species could spawn somewhere in the north of the area,
in waters of the Brazil Current, in which the young,
planktonic squid were then transported back to the south.

Leta (1987) described Rhynchoteuthion larvae (1.0-
6.9 mm mantle length = ML) of Illex argentinus from the
continental shelf (37-39°30'S), which were caught during
the spring, and also from the slope between 35°S and 37°S
during the winter.

The Soviet RV "Evrika" surveyed the oceanic region
between 35°S and 50°S and as far as 35°W during August-
October 1988. During the Soviet-Argentinian research
cruise, both larvae and juveniles of Illex argentinus were
collected for the first time from that area. The larvae
occurred at two stations at the southern edge of the Brazil
Current (36°30'S-49°10'W and 37°30'S-47°44'W).
Juveniles were caught at 27 stations, mostly between 40°S
and 50°S, in the mixed zone from subantarctic and sub-
tropical waters surrounding the warm meanders and
eddies originating from the Brazil Current (Anon., 1989;
Brunetti and Rossi, 1990; Parfeniuk et al., MS). Those
juveniles ranged from 1.9 to 4.6 cm ML, and were 2-3

months old, according to statolith readings carried out
later (Anon., 1989).

Brunetti (1988, 1990) described Rhynchoteuthion
larvae of the summer-spawning subpopulation of Illex
argentinus. This stock spends most of its biological cycle
(including pre-adult forms, spawning and hatching) in
shelf waters. Juveniles from this group are often caught
on the outer shelf and continental slope during winter
(Brunetti, 1981; Brunetti and Rossi, 1990).

Haimovici et al. (MS) found Rhynchoteuthion larvae
and juveniles of Illex argentinus in Brazilian waters
between 29°S and 35°S during spring and winter. The
higher abundances were recorded during winter at the
western boundary of the Brazil Current, in slope waters
and subsurface subtropical waters.

As a result of the agreement of both Argentina and
Uruguay with the Japanese proposal mentioned above, a
research cruise (RV "Kaiyo Maru") was carried out
during August and September 1989.

Although the cruise failed to detect egg masses, it is
possible to report results on the distribution of larvae and
juveniles and possible relationships with oceanographic
features and conditions in winter.

Materials and methods

The cruise (27 August to 16 September) covered the
waters of the Argentinian and Uruguayan shelf, and the
continental slope and open sea between latitudes 35°S
and 45°S and west of 50°W. The survey comprised two
cruises, the first leg of three transects (A, B, C), the
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Figure 1. General stations, transects (A-G), and track of "Kaiyo Maru" survey (August-September, 1989).

second of four (D, E, F, G), with a total of 69 stations
(Fig. 1).

A total of 59 bongo net stations were established
(Fig. 7), each consisting of a standard oblique tow
(20(H) m) made during the night. A bongo net (0.335-mm
mesh) with flowmeter and distance-depth recorder was
used.

More intensive samples were taken at station 28.
Using the bongo net double messenger system, four sets of
oblique tows at five depth layers (25-0, 50-25, 75-50,
100-75, 200-100 m) were carried out within 24 h. Two
additional tows were carried out in the depth zones where
most of the larvae were caught (15-0, 3O-15m). Each tow
lasted for 15 min, after which the catch was analysed on
board to sort cephalopod and fish larvae. The catch from
the left net was kept by the Japanese scientists and the
one from the right net was shared between the Argentinian
and Uruguayan scientists. The samples were preserved
in 5% buffered formalin. Some Rhynchoteuthion larvae
were preserved in 70% alcohol for aging studies from
statoliths.

After landing, the cephalopod larvae were identified and
measured. Rhynchoteuthion larvae of Illex argentinus

were identified in accordance with Leta (1987) and Brunetti
(1988, 1990). The main criteria were the size of the pro-
boscis suckers and the chromatophore distribution
pattern. Suckers were measured to the nearest 0.001 mm;
dorsal mantle length (ML), head width (HW), proboscis
length (PL) and arm length (AL) were measured to the
nearest 0.1 mm.

In order to confirm that the larvae caught by the
"Kaiyo Maru" were Illex argentinus, some morphometric
relationships were compared with those of the "Shinkai
Maru" cruises, where Brunetti (1990) described them.
Different body measures (HW, PL, AL) were plotted
against ML.

' In addition to those samples, 54 oblique night tows
from 1000 m to the surface were made (Fig. 9) using a
midwater trawl with a 75 mm meshed codend and 10 mm
meshed liner. Each catch was sorted into species, when
possible, and the weight of each group recorded. All the
juveniles of Illex argentinus were measured (dorsal ML to
the nearest 0.5 cm).

Oceanographic observations were made at 69 stations
using a Neill Brown CTD, bathythermograph (XBT) and
Nansen casting at several depths down to 1000 m.
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Figure 2. Isotherms and isohalines at 10 m depth, showing the approximate position of Brazil Current (BC), Malvinas Current (MC),
Brazil-Malvinas Confluence (C), shelf waters (SW), La Plata river waters (LPW) and a warm core eddy (WE).

Results

Oceanographic conditions in the surveyed area

The Brazil Current flows poleward along the continental
margin of South America, as part of the western bound-
ary current of the South Atlantic Subtropical Gyre. South
of 36°S, after its confluence with the Malvinas Current,
the western boundary of the current, as measured by the
sea surface temperature, separates from the shelf edge and
turns south-east towards deeper water (Olsen et al., 1988).
The meridional displacements of the warm water are
accompanied by the intermittent formation of meanders
and warm eddies (Legekis and Gordon, 1982) within
longitudes 50°-55°W and latitudes 38°^6°S.

Figure 2 presents 10 m depth isotherms and isohalines,
as recorded by the "Kaiyo Maru", showing the western
boundary of the Brazil Current and its confluence with the
Malvinas Current (37°-39°S), as well as some meanders
and eddies. Figure 3 shows temperature and salinity pro-
files corresponding to transects A and B, where the Brazil
Current separates from the continental edge.

Lower salinity waters spread on the surface over the
subtropical waters of the Brazil Current at stations 5 and
28, transect A (Figs 3 and 8).

The Malvinas Current, which is characterized by sal-
inities between 33.90 and 34.20, flows north-eastward
over the continental slope off Argentina. It originates as a
branch of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current. Its western
edge, as indicated by surface isotherms, is approximately

positioned over the 200 m isobath and is bounded by con-
tinental shelf waters. The northern edge (37°-39°S) is
bounded by warm waters, which are associated with the
Brazil Current. The eastern boundary of the cold water
lies next to meanders and warm core eddies that are
also associated with the Brazil Current. The Malvinas
Current, after the Brazil-Malvinas confluence, changes
its direction and shows south-eastern deviations (Legekis
and Gordon, 1982).

A branch of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current, after
passing Homos Cape, flows northward between the
Malvinas Islands and Tierra del Fuego Island. This is
known as the Occidental Malvinas branch (Balech, 1971,
1986; Fedulov et al., 1990; Brandhorst and Castello,
1971). There waters, which have lower salinities than
those of the Malvinas Current, flows towards the north-
east over the shelf up to nearly 38°S, between the 100 m
and 200 m isobaths, being part of shelf waters.

In the surveyed area, the subantarctic waters of the
intermediate shelf (50-100 m depth) displayed tempera-
tures and salinities which are normal during the winter
season. Water temperature and salinity varied minimally
both horizontally and vertically (6-10°C; 33.6-33.8;
Brandhorst and Castello, 1971; Lusquinos and Valdez,
1971; INIDEP/JAMARC, 1980).

Larval distribution and sizes

The 35 Rhynchoteuthion larvae caught by the right bongo
net during the cruise were identified as Type C (Sato and
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Figure 3. Temperature and salinity profiles corresponding to transects A and B.

Figure 4. Head width (HW) and proboscis length (PL)-size (ML) scatterplot. *, Kaiyo Maru; D, Shinkai: Maru.

Sawada, 1974) and the species as Illex argentinus. They had
eight equal-diameter suckers (0.038-0.050 mm) on the
proboscis tip. The chromatophore pattern on both sides of
the head and funnel agreed with that described for Illex
argentinus (Brunetti, 1990) from "Shinkai Maru" cruises
(INIDEP/JAMARC, 1980). Both the area of larval distri-
bution and their morphology were also in agreement with
those suggested for this species during the winter season
(Leta, 1987).

The comparison of the larval morphometric relation-
ships with those of the "Shinkai Maru" cruises (Figs 4
and 5) shows that the "Kaiyo Maru" values lie within the

"Shinkai Maru" distributions, so confirming the identity
of "Kaiyo Maru" larvae.

Overall, larval mantle length ranged from 1.9 to
6.0 mm, with a mode at 2 mm (Fig. 6). In those larvae
smaller than 2.5 mm ML, arms I and II were about
equally developed. Arms III were small and bore 2-3
suckers, whereas arms IV were represented by minute
buds. From 3 mm ML on, all arms were well developed,
with the arm formula being II > I > III > IV.

Among the small specimens, the proboscis was nearly
twice as long as arms II. By 3 mm ML it was about one
and a half times the length of arms II. In the largest of the
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Figure 5. Arms length (AL)-size (ML) scatterplot. *, Kaiyo Maru: D, Shinkai Maru.
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Figure 6. Mantle length distribution of Rhynchoteuthion larvae. X = 2.4; S = 1.0; N = 29.

available individuals (6.0 mm ML), both the proboscis,
which had already begun to divide, and arms II had
almost the same length.

All the larvae were caught in five stations from the
western boundary of the Brazil Current (Fig. 7). The
higher abundances (more than 20 larvae 10 m~2) and the
smallest sizes (up to 2 mm ML) occurred at stations 10
and 27, within warm waters (18.9°C; 36.3) where the
Brazil Current had separated from the shelf edge, turning
south-east towards deeper waters. Bigger sizes (2-3 mm
ML) and lesser abundances (10 larvae 10 m"2) were
recorded at stations 28, 5, and 7 (transect A) which were
located on the frontal zone between the Brazil Current

and shelf waters (14-18°C; 34.2-36.3). Only one larva of
6 mm ML was caught at station 5.

No larvae were caught in the Malvinas Current or on
the shelf where the surface temperature was below 14°C.

At station 28, where a depth-stratified sampling was
carried out, only 3 of 22 tows resulted in significant
catches; one catch each from the 25-0 m and 30-15 m
layers during the day, and one from the stratum 25-0 m at
night (Fig. 8). There were no larvae in the upper layer
(15-0m) because of the low salinity waters, which
appeared limited to this area. It is therefore suggested that
Illex argentinus larvae usually inhabit the 30-15 m layer,
above the thermocline, during both day and night.
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Figure 7. Bongo stations and abundances of Illex argentinus larvae. The 14°C isotherm indicates the approximate position of the Brazil
Current western edge.
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Distribution and size of juveniles Juveniles ranged from 1 to 11 cm ML. Mean sizes by
transect were estimated between 3.2 cm and 4.3 cm ML,

A total of 2199 juveniles were caught on the continental the only exception being in Transect B where the mean
shelf and slope waters between 35°3O'S and 44°30'S. There size was 6.3 cm ML, so there was no trend of size change
were no catches from the open sea (Fig. 9). Only 92 adults with latitude (Fig. 10). No size trends with depth were
were caught in slope waters. observed in any transect.
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Figure 9. Midwater trawl stations and abundances of juveniles of Illex argentinus. Catches from hauls of varying length are adjusted to
give numbers h ~'.

The highest abundances (+ 500 ind h ') were recorded
on the shelf, in transects C, D and E, between the 50 and
100 m isobaths. Decreasing abundances were found
towards both southern and northern latitudes.

This distribution pattern and size structure of Illex
argentinus has already been observed during the spring on
several occasions (Brunetti, 1981,1988;Hatanaka, 1988),
when the juveniles are migrating southwards from their
hatchery grounds. Examination of the stomach contents
showed that they had been feeding on zooplankton.

Discussion
Hatanaka et al. (1985) postulated that winter spawning of
Illex argentinus was associated with the Brazil Current, so
the highest larval abundances should have been found
somewhere in warm water.

However, the results of the survey showed few
Rhynchoteuthion larvae in Brazilian waters, but high
abundances of juveniles in cold shelf waters. The date of
hatching of these juveniles can be estimated as two or
three months before the cruise.

The exact position of the early winter-spawning ground,
which is believed to be off the shelf, still remains unknown
because no mating or spent individuals were found.

According to our data, it is possible that spawning
takes place along the Malvinas Current from north of the
Malvinas Islands. The egg masses might then be trans-
ported by the Current towards the north, up to 37-39cS,
where they would enter the subtropical waters of the
Brazil Current. Once there, embryonic development
would be accelerated. It is worth noting here that the
embryonic development of a closely related species, Illex
illecebrosus, occurs only at temperatures above 13°C
(O'Dor et al., 1982). Since Illex argentinus larvae were
never found below 14°C, it is possible that similar con-
straints on embryonic development affect the spawning
and larval distribution of this species. The Brazil Current,
in turn, would play the main role in carrying the larvae
from the northern part of the outer shelf (34°-36°S) to the
intermediate shelf.

Larvae from early winter-spawning were also found by
Leta (1987) and Haimovici etal. (MS) in subtropical waters
between 29° and 36°S. In the northern part (29°-32°S) they
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occurred in warm shelf waters. From 32° to 36°S they were
collected from the outer shelf and slope waters of the Brazil
Current, adjacent to the front with shelf subantarctic
waters.

Fewer of these larvae are carried towards the oceanic
region by the Brazil Current, after the Malvinas-Brazil
confluence. This results in a cohort of juveniles inhabiting
oceanic areas. They were found during the cruise of the
Soviet RV "Evrika" (Anon., 1989; Brunetti and Rossi,
1990).

In addition to this spawning group, two others have
been found for Illex argentinus in the summer and spring.
Larvae from summer-spawning groups (Brunetti, 1990)
inhabit the shelf between 43° and 47°S. They are associ-
ated with a tidal front which is formed by well-mixed
coastal waters and shelf stratified waters (Carreto et al.,
1986; Glorioso, 1987). These larvae were collected at tem-
peratures above 14°C during January-March. In the same
area and season, spawning and spent adults are caught
(Brunetti, 1981, 1990; Brunetti and Perez Comas, 1989).
Clearly, both spawning and hatchery grounds overlap.

Larvae from spring-spawning groups (Leta, 1987;
Brunetti, 1990; Haimovici et al., MS) were found between

32° and 39°S in warm shelf waters during October-
November. Spawning and spent adults were caught with
larvae between 38° and 40°S (Brunetti, 1981).

In any spawning group, larvae are always caught at
temperatures above 14°C either from tropical and sub-
tropical waters or from the upper warm layers of
subantarctic shelf waters.

The distribution of juveniles agrees with the zooplank-
ton concentrations, and the distribution of zooplankton
off Argentina shows a sharp seasonality. There is a clear
increase in the zooplankton biomass from winter to
summer, the lower density values being found in winter in
the whole area. From then on, a shift in high zooplankton
production area takes place, beginning in the coastal
regions and moving towards the slope, where the influence
of the Malvinas Current is evident. High densities, up to
1300 mm3 m "3, can first be observed on the shelf between
37° and 43°S during the spring, but only during the summer
in the more southern area, below 45°S, where densities up
to 1014mm3 m~3 are found. So, there is a time displace-
ment of the phytoplankton and zooplankton spring
blooms in two directions, west to east and north to south
(Carreto et al. 1981a,b; Ciechomski and Sanchez, 1983).
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